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Decision No. _____ 5_~ __ ~_O_,3 __ _ 

.3EPORE THE ?UBLIC U·II1I'rIE.3 COi'~iI .. L .. IO~~ O? THE ~T.:: .. 'I'E 0 .. ·' C.1..!..IiOR1~IA 

In the ~atter of the A~Dlic~tlon 
of SHEARv;;"TER, Il~C., o.-Ca11fornla 
corporation, for cb~nge 1n route, 
and for 1ncrease in ra.tes. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

11 

Applicat10n ~o. 39132 

By Decision No. 48806, d~ted July 7, 1953, 1n ~pp11-

cation No. 34128, She3.r~m:lte::-. Inc., So. Californ1a corpore.tlon, was 

given authority as a common csrrler to tra~,ort persons by vessel 

v1a the follo\-11ng route: 

From ~~gnolla Pier, C1ty of ~ong Beach, thence to 
Pierpoint Landing, the~ce through Long Beach Cha~~el, 
Cerr1tos Channel, East Bay C~~~e11 10s .~~geles 
Char..nel, !,"'1sh r-:arbor a.."'ld So.n Pedro Bay to !.'iagnclia. 
Pier, the point of origin. 

Applic~nt was ~uthorized by SDld decls10n to ~ick up or discharge 

,assenge::"s at !·1ag:lo11a Pier, Pierpoint Landing and San Pedro 

Harbor only. 

By the aoove-entitled ap~lic~tion, filed on June 6, 1957, 

applicant requests (1) ~uthority to modify and extend t~e ~~utlng, 

and (2) to increase fares. The proposea fare lnere~se w~ll be 

h~ndled sep~rately. 

Concern1ne the changes in routing) the applicant alleges 

th;;l.t on or 9.00ut June 10, 1957, Cerritos Channel will be closed 

1I By DeciSion ~o. 5;849, d~ted October 1, 195o, applicant re
ceive~ authority to render serv1ce With glass bo~tom boats over 
indef1nite routes in the Long Beach Harbor. Th1s autaority 1s 
not involved here1n. 
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to through traffic to permit the construction of a bridge at Badger 

Avenue. This construction will take approximately eight months 

(letter from the Los Angeles Harbor :Department, dated April 15', 195'7, 

and attached to the application), and commenced on or about June 10, 

19,7. Applicant proposes to provid-a service via three separate 

routes making one trip each day via each route. One of the proposed , 

routes is s1milar to the authorized route with the exception that it 

does not cross Badger Avenue; one of the ?Toposed routes goes from 

the harbor to the breakwater; and the third route, entirely new, is 

from the harbor to Alamitos Bay and return. Interested parties, 

including the Los Angeles Harbor Department, the Port of Long Beach, 

and the Bureau of Franchises and Public Utilities of the City of 

Long Beach have asked that the requested authority be granted. 

The applicant notified all other certificated boat operators 

in th(~ Long Beach-Los Angeles Harbor area of the :filing of the appli

cat1on. There were no protests filed with this Commission. 

The ch::mges in routing do not appear to be controversial 

and we find that the pro?osed changes in the existing route are in 

the public interest, and that public convenience and necessity require 

that applicant extend its services to the breakwater and Alamitos Bay 

as set out in the order herein. The application will be granted, in 

so far as it pertains to ro~te changes. A public hearing is not 

necessary. For the reason that applicant has been required h€~etofore 

to modify its routing, the order herein will become effective immedi

ately. This order does not authorize any adjustment of fares. 
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INTBRI!1 ORDER 

App11cation having been made, the Comm1ss1on be1ng fully 

advised ln the premlses, and good cause appearing, 

IT IS KEREBY ORD3RED that the order of Deoision 

No. 48806, dated July 7,195:3, 1s a.mended to read as follows: 

(1) That a certlf1cate of publl0 convenlence and necessity 

as provlded in Section 1007 of the :ubllc Utll1ties Code, be, and 

it hereby lS, granted to Shearwater, Inc., a corporatio~, author

izing the establishment and operation of a servioe as a common 

carrler for the transport~tlon of persons by vessel fro~ Magnolia 

Pier 1n the Clty of Long Beach vla desigr.ated routes as herein

after set forth. 

(2) That in prov1dlng service pursuant to the certificate 

hereln grar .. ted, 2.ppllcant shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulations: 

(a) H1thln thll~ty days s.fter the effect1ve date 
hereof, appllcant shall file a written ac
oeptanoe of the certif1cate herein granted. 

(b) Within five days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon one day1s notice to the 
Commission and the pub11c, ap~licant shall 
establish the service herein authorized 
and file 1n trlpllcate ~~d concurrently 
ma.ke effective time schedules satisfactory 
to the Comm1ss1on. 

(0) Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to change or modify such passenger vessel 
operation at any tlme, Shearwater, ~c., 
shall con~uot such operatlon vla the follow
ing described routes: 
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First TX:ip: 

From Plerpoint Land1ng to Fish Harbor, around 
Reservat10n POint, 1nto the ~a1n sh1ps c~~el of 
los .~eles Harbor, into East Bas1n channel and 
Cerr1tos Channel, returning then to the po1nt of 
beginning at ~~gno11a Pier. 

Second Trip: 

Prom P1erpoint Landing into the Long ~each main channel 
along Piers A, B, C and D, enterlng the main c~~el, 
through the Pontoon Bridge into the Inner Harbor, 
full length of Sllp ;, full length of S11p 2. and 
return, through Cerr1tos Channel to the Sadger Bridge 
on rlenry Ford Avenue, return to Main Channel, out 
by the Lons Beach Naval Shipyard, South to the Break
water and Long Beach ~1ghthouse, then return to the 
point of beginning, Magnolia P1er. 

T,h1 rd Trj,p: 

From Plerpoint Landing directly East to Belmont Fier, 
thence to the end of the Breakwater, circle the 011 
company island, enter Alamitos Bay and cruise by the 
new facilities for yacht anchorages, return to 
Belmont Pier to discharge those passengers picked 
up at that polnt, and thence to the point of be
ginning, Y~gnolia ?ier. 

Applicant cay pick up or discharge 
passengers at Magnolia Pier, P1erpo1nt 
Landing, San Pedro Harbor and Belmont 
?j.er only. 
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IT IS PURTHErt CaD:F~D that until further order of this 

Comm1ss1on applioant shall charge and collect the presently 

effective rates prescribed in 1ts filed tariffs only. 

'!he effective date of this order shall be the db.te 

hereof .. 

Dated at ______ ~S~n~n~~~.~.r.~.c;~~o~ _____________ , californ1a, 

thls tz,,/lg day of ______ J_U_LY ________ I 1957. 
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